Do you see patients who need referrals for abortion services after 24 weeks?

Listed below are ambulatory facilities that provide abortion beyond 24 weeks for all indications. Additional information about later abortion services, advocacy tools, and research related to later abortion care, can be found at laterabortion.org

**All Women's Care · Seattle, Washington** · 26.6 weeks, later for fetal and maternal conditions · (888) 94WOMEN · info@awcseattle.com · seattleabortion.com

**Boulder Abortion Clinic · Boulder, Colorado** · 32 weeks, later for fetal anomalies at physician’s discretion · (303) 447-1361 · drhern.com

**Cedar River Clinic · Renton, Seattle, and Tacoma, Washington** · 26 weeks · (800) 572-4223 · CedarRiverClinics.org

**Cherry Hill Women’s Center · Cherry Hill, New Jersey** · 27.6 weeks, later on a case-by-case basis · (856) 667-5910 · thewomenscenters.com

**Dupont Clinic · Washington, DC** · 32 weeks, later on case-by-case basis (hospital-based care available) · (202) 844-2004 · dupontclinic.com

**Lilith Clinic · Portland, Oregon** · 24.6 weeks, later for fetal and maternal conditions · (800) 752-6189 · info@thelilithclinic · thelilithclinic.com

**Park Med NYC · New York City** · 27.6 weeks · (212) 686-6066 · parkmed.com

**Planned Parenthood St. Louis Region · Fairview Heights, Illinois** · 26.0 weeks · (618) 277-6668 · plannedparenthood.org/health-center

**Southwestern Women’s Options · Albuquerque, New Mexico** · 32.6 weeks, later on a case-by-case basis · (505) 242-7512 · southwesternwomens.com

**Washington Surgi-Clinic · Washington, DC** · 25.6 weeks · (202) 659-9403 · washingsurgi-clinic.com

**Women’s Health Services · Brookline, Massachusetts** · 24.6 weeks · (617) 277-0009 · womenshealthservice.com